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BOLT REDEEMER 

On Friday morning the Forty 
Hours Devotion began in this church, 
and will lost till Sunday evening 
when the solemn close of the exercises 
will take place. As in past years, so 
also this time the church and its beau
tiful marble altars are richly trimmed 
and decorated. The high altar es
pecially, on which the greatest care 
was bestowed, presents a most beauti
ful aspect to the eye of the beholder. 
To enhance even more the beauty of 
the floral decoration of the altars, the 
new windows that were lately im
ported from Innsbruck, Tyrol, pour 
a' mild and pleasing light over the 
whole sanctuary, thtts producing an 
effect too beautiful to be adequately 
described. Added to this the new 
Stations that adorn the walls of the 
church, contribute not a little to in
crease the pleasure as well as the de
votion of the visitors of this now truly 
beautiful church. But if even the 
decorations of the church manifest the 
lively faith, yet extant in this parish, 
the crowds of the faithful who throng 
to the numerous confessors, and there 
partake of the Feast of love, prepared 
by our Divine Lord himseli, testify 
still more to the intensity of the faith 
of the parishamers of the Holy Re
deemer pariah, and of their zealous 
priests. Among the many clerical 
guests that will be welcome at Holy 
Redeemer Church and will lend a 
helping hand during their exercises, 
are (J. Raphael Fuhr, 0. 8. F., a 
great friend of Father Oberholzer, 
and well known to the people of this 
parish, deserves special notice. He 
will be present during the entire 
course of the exercises and will edify 
the reopl« as well by his masterly 
sermons from the pulpit, as by his 
consoling admonitions in the euufes-
sional. 

IMaUCUUiTE CONCEPTION 

The funeral of William Furlong, 
who was killed by the cars Tuesday, 
took place from the residence of his 
mother, 132 Frost avenue, on Friday 
at 7.30, and from the church at 8.30 
a. tn. 

James K. Feehery, aged 28 years, 
died Wednesday at his resideuce. No. 
6 Adams street. The funeral took 
place Friday morning at 8.30 from 
the house and at 9 o'clock from the 
church. 

The funeral of John Rauber took 
place Monday morning at 8:80 from 
the family residence, 89 Champlain 

^ 

street, and at 9 o'clock from the 
church. Deceased was a well-known 
resident of this city and the attend
ance at the funeral was large, the 
church being fillet! to overflowing. 
The floral offerings were many and 
beautiful. 

Solemn high requiem mass was 
sung at the church by Rev. J. F. 
O'Hare, assisted by the deacon and 
sub-deacon. The bearers were Val
entine Fleekenstein, Joseph Burdell, 
Pius Mutter, William Haitz, Gustavo 
Sutt and John Doerr. 

Among the floral offerings were the 
following: From members of the 
family, Gates Ajar, of roses and car 
nations; large cross of roses, star and 
crescent of choice flowers, large pillow 
of white roses, anchor; from his 
brother, Matthias Rauber, pillow; 
from 8ister Mary, basket of flowers; 
from Mrs. P. F*. Rauber, a broken 
column; from John Rauber, a large 
wreath; from Mrs. C. Rauber, a large 
cross; from A. Stritt, a cross; from 
Pius Mutter, a cross; from Mrs. 
Crowell, a basket of flowers; from 
Joseph Haitz, a sickle; from D. Dor
se hel, a cross; from Mrs. Fein berg a 
wreath, and cut flewers from Miss 
Wilcox, Mrs. Fox and Miss Deitner. 

88 PETKR AND PADX'S. 

Tha Young Men's Catholic club of 
this parish held its eighth annual out
ing and field day Monday at Windsor 
Beach. There was a" long list of 
sports, which was fully carried out. 
The attendance was large and both 
young and old voted that the annual 
assemblage was a success. 

A seven innings ball game was 
played between nines captained by 
W. Schreierand C. Barker, resulting 
in a score of 6 to 4 in favor of t ie 
former captain's team. G. Weber 
pitched for the winners and J. Schrier 
caught him. The battery for their 
opponents were A. Ehrmentraut and 
A. Vogel. 

Following the ball game other 
sports, such as foot races, tugs of 
war, three-legged races, running 
jumps, high jumps and all sorts of 
jumps were indulged in. 

The prize for the winning ball team1 

was $5 in cash, and the other rewards 
were correspondingly liberal. There 
was dancing in the evening, and the 
whole day was a most pleasant one for 
all who attended. 

ST. J08EPHS. 

The children of St. Joseph's orphan 
asylum picnicked at the Bay View 
house Wednesday. Music, games and 
other amusements were provided for 
the enjoyment of the little oues. 

ST RofffVAGS 

At Glen Haven, Tuesday, the 
Young Ladies* Sodality held their an
nual outing. About fifty members 
were present.' Father Rauber, the 
pastor of the church, and several the
ological students who are members of 
the church attended. The day was 
pleasantly spent in the grove and in 
boating on the hay. 

Charles Bott died Saturday after
noon at the .residence of his parents, 
758 South Clinton street, aged 34 
years. The funeral took place Tues
day morning at 8 o'clock Tuesday 
morning from the house and at 8:30 
from the church. 

The members of the choir and the 
altar boys of the Holy Trinity church 
of Webster also had a picnic at 
Drake's landing. Dinner and supper 
were served at Salyerd's hotel. In 
the afternoon the party chartered the 
steamer W. H. Brewer and made a 
trip around tbe bay. Rev. J. G. 
Magin, the pastor of the church was 
present. 

The Ladies' Society of the Sacred 
Heart received holy communion in a 
body on Sunday, the feast of the 
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin. 

OFB LADY • F VICT »RY 

A pretty wedding waa solemnized 
by Rev. A. A. Notebaert at this 
church Sunday afternoon.. The con
tracting parties were Alfred Goulet of 
Syracuse and Miss Lena Gendreu, 
daughter of Alexander Gendreu of 
Oak street. Miss Florence Gendreu, 
cousin of the bride, acted as brides
maid, and Mr. Alexander Goulet, 
brother of the groom, was best man. 
Mr. and Mrs. Goulet left Rochester 
for the Thousand Islands and an ex
tended trip through Canada. They 
will be at home After September 15th 
at their residence, ltfO Bellevue ave
nue, Syracuse, N. Y. 

Eugene Begue and Miss Mabel Pal-
low, both of this city, were married 
Thursday night by Rev. Father No
tebaert. 

8T HABY'S 

The funeral of Mary, widow of 
William Scanlin, who died on Tues
day, took place Friday morning from 
the family residence, 24h Meigs street, 
at A.30, and from the church at 9 
o'clock. 

ST. MICBAEl/s 

The marriage of Mr. Frederick C. 
Pohl, organist at St. Michael's, to 
Miss Cecelia R. Staub, has been an
nounced. The event will take place 
Tuesday, at 9 a. m. As both bride 
and groom have many friends it is 
certain to be a pleasant affair. 

The members of branch 104. L. C 
B. A., held their annual picnic at 
Glen Haven on Wednesday last A 
large number of the members and 
their fiiends participated, The day 
was spent in a most enjoyable manner 
by all. In the afternoon games and 
amusements of all kinds were engaged 
in and all amused themselves splen
didly. 
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NEW YORK, Aug. 15—With elab-
ate and solemn ceremonies the new 
chimes of St- Patrick's Cathedral, 
this city, were blessed to-day by Arch
bishop Corrigan, assisted by a number 
of priests and two score aleoytea, in 
the presence of 5, ©00 persona. 

The chimes, which are nineteen in 
number, were made in Savoy, and 
for the ceremony of their blessing 
were hanging in a temporary booth in 

.the no^hwestern part of the cathedra), 
under the choir. The bells vary in 
weight from 300 to 7,000 pounds. 
The booth was decorated with flags, 
nearly all of them being the papal 
standard, of yellow and gold, with 
the keys of St. Peter worked in the 
yellow field. A large American flag 
hung in the center of the structure 
holding the chimes. 

Archbishop • orrigan wore pontifi
cal robes and miter, and carried his 
crosier. Accompanying him were 
Rev. M. J. Lavelle, as chief assistant; 
Rev. Thomas Murphy and P. Daly, 
as deacons, and Rev. J. N. Connolly, 
as master of ceremonies, and about 
twenty-five other priests, including a 
bearded Benedictine Friar. 

Lakaalde FaatiraJ ml Chariot**. 

The Lakeside festival, held in the 
auditorium at Ontario Beach Monday 
evening for the benefit of the Hily 
Cross Catholic church of Charlotte, 
was one of the events of the season. 
The use of the auditorium was do
nated for the occasion by Boyce and 
Craig, the proprietors, and although 
the weather was threatening, there 
was a good attendance, many from 
Rochester being present. 

The entire floor space of the great 
hall had been cleared for dancing, in 
which most of those present partici
pated. The refreshment tables were 
arranged in adjoining rooms. 

Special trains were run on the 
Central-Hudson and the electric rail
ways. 
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For a Good. C I M B Fire, 
Try our celebrated anthracite coal 
from the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western mines. Jacob *S. Haight. 
Telephone 594-A. Yard and offiee 
West avenue, city line. Postoffice, 
Lincoln park. 
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How arary malady we may defeat 
And lengtlMnUfti by att«lyt»qr whs* *»•»»: . 
Would you to weighty w«rd»of wiadotn I n n 
Wton one who has the Bippocratio turn 
And all too OU of slttttcnj e n tall m, 
T*k* theee prime pn»«ptx of tha goodOfattoa, 

•tody flnrt boaaty without vulgar ehowi 
Bpreed china fat* on tinea white m ssow. 
0*rv» Bound Albanian wis* trot* eeUara 
"Twill chear yoor enirita and giatolra your 

CMC 
Bst aaa ft soberly, nor traat too nroch 
Tkfl great unbandar'a often dangerous tends, 
Sor Iter that it ha held tnea l i sign 
With water freely to baptiaa you* way* 

Be cwrtain of on* grain, more certain atill 
3b have your bread wall bated with per fact 

•frill, 
Capon* and fatted tnattcn, and the clear. 
Vine, ja te j uieoee from • aiaU tad atear. 
Of tbatw tak« JojfuUy. Who freely ecta 
WU Oad for man tbay ar* tha prow* njeata. 
Ifcndar your meat nacut ba and aervad in 

conraca, 
Slowly sad plain, not fierce wi th eaatara 

aauoea. 

• a d new laid eggs are excellent for titan. 
On a alow fin.-, in a UtttapaD, 
B»v*(them jtut moderately dried, or ao, 
If yow prefer it, that tha juice tuav now. 
I s this tha rula itaelf jour Ignite *jboyv, 
Bat they ara good In many other way*. 

With Coaming milk yon may your ililnrt a»-
•nasa— 

Heedful la Infancy, t i a good for afle. 
Next fetch that gpealal furor ut t&a uStlaa, 
BybUaaa honey— tia a heavenly prise. 
Bat of thiapuutar poor il.o j^crosn tanta. 
And from your tardea bo the loblu gjoi-ad 
With tha green product* of »abnrl».4? aoU. 
And drew your tender lottnco nwvct with oil. 
Add, as thay ripen through tho boontaow 

ya«r, 
DeUotooa trait*. Tho apple baa no peer. 
Let applee rnbionni ia color gloam 
Aalawar all the basket «lti&6 gnr»rdtco. 
Laat, Jlocha1! roa*:ud beiryorowaathofaaat— 
Tho fragrant bovt»rgo of t i a fertile atst. 
Tasted and awalkiwoa aip by alp, not quaffed, 
Naoiht ohoera the atomach Ilka tola aasial 

draft. 

Thu frogal ? a r e> this dtet mta aad satgs, 
UBO, and be aura of vtgaroaa old age. 
But glottooy opjxwed to ail thti atanda 
An nncloen airon and with cruel handa 
(OfeUoa atill tht<« furthar truth dealarat) 
Wearoafor the sons of moo her deadly anaraa. 
Thla la bar way—a baoquet ahe uombtnea 
Whura gorgeooa omajnont ip aplendor ihtaea. 
Hanginga there richly wrought with pmrple 

*low. 
And deooratod napkin* all for ihow. 
The glasses atand In rowa in long array, 
And braaa and silver all tholr hlaao dl»p}ay. 
Paratey and thyma and wreatba of flowon 

rare 
WitAfaagranca ororload the hairy air. 
With thla magnlDconoe aud with » TOloa 
That oheata in words aba gatbenat haroholoa 
Unwary gacain, and on the oonchea theaa 
InTltoa to aarawl tn looep Inxnrjtm» aaaa.. 
Obolca winaU drawn froro Many a n amplaeaja, 
laleraian old and raraat Oieoaibtn. 
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THE POPE ON MUSIC. 

Subscribe for THE Jotnwf AL. 

F E K S O N A L S . 

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Young, 6 Ar
lington avenue, are rejoicing over the 
advent of a young daughter. 

Miss Marie Rice, 593 Plymouth 
avenue, is visiting her friend, Missi 
Caroline Earls, at Dansville, N. Y. 

Dr. F. W. Maloney, supreme med
ical examiner for the Knights of St. 
John and the C. R. & B. A., was 
visiting Buffalo friends the fore part 
of the week. 

Mrs. Adele M. Steggert of Pitts
burg, Pa., is visiting Mrs. McPharlin 
of 97 Prince street. Mrs. 8teggert i8 
a prominent member of the LC.B.A. 

Alderman M. J. Calihan and 
Thomas W. Ford are on a short busi
ness trip to Pittsburg. 

Miss Agnes Murphy, of Seneca 
Falls, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. J . 
T. Costello, of 36 Richmond Park. 

S t . Bernard'a Davy. 

Bishop McQuaid celebrated St. 
Bernard's day, the patronal feast of 
both bishop and seminary,on the Bou
levard! Friday. High mass was sung 
by the bishop in the morning, and at 
noon the priests dined at the semi
nary. 

H o Oroajaa WOT Kxaaatte* ateetacwl ftewaaai 
With Befaraaoa to Chotra Im Aaaerioa. 

*"* 'a»"a^^rt*aV^^^^BflWawae^aaaa|aafc^*§^|^^' A^al^^^K^^^MB^aa4VlaHaa^4QA ^ 

the French ulahopa, toaohing the mat
ter of church muslo, a prominent priest 
of Gbioago said recently: 

"It does not seem that there is ground 
for expecting any radical or nnnraal ao-
tion on the part of the pope. It would 
aeem that he !• merely following an es
tablished policy in warning bishop* 
against the introduction of theatrical 
effeota into church mnilo. It is a tradi
tion of the chnrch that the singing, shr i\ 
be by male choirs. He probably thiuka 
thin tradition ongbt to be upheld in 
France. 

' 'It would be almost impossible to fol
low the tradition In America. The ideal 
church choir wonld consist of some 600 
male voices, singing the L<atin of the 
liturgy. Tbi* ideal is only possible in a 
country where Latin is a more eisential 

( part of the church member's training 
than in America. Our choir is composed 
of employed men mostly, and thay have 
DO time for practice. It would certainly 
be a hardship—and probably the hard
ship has never been contemplated—to 
direot that all Catholio choirs should 
be exclusively male. The church has al
ways adapted herself to her snmrand-
logi, and in America it seems almost 
impossible to get along without femi
nine voices. 

'"The letter to the Frenob bishops' 
was probably intended to bring to the 
Vatioan ideas on the nse of instruments 
in the choirs and the effect of the tend
ency to get theatrical effects from the 
efaoira His holiness has warned against 
thia before. It is a tradition of the 
obntoh that there shall be nothing de
monstrative in her service. There has 
never been an effort to fill the churches 
merely for the sake of getting a crowd 
of people for the preaching. Tne preach
ing has always been a minor part, and 
the music is not an essential part. It 
waa introduced to add to the solemnity 
andimpressiveness of the worship, The 
pope does not wish that it should be-
oosne a too prominent feature. "—Ohi-
oago Times-Herald. 

Beaadved lai the> Ofd«r . 

Two young ladies, Miss Lndwina 
Braua and Miss Elizabeth Lefrois, 
were received into the Sisterhood of 
St. Joseph Tuesday by Et. Rev. 
Bishop McQuaid. Seven other nov
ices made their first vows on the same 
occasion. Miss Braun will be known 
in religion by the name of Sister Mary 
Antonniene; Miss Lefrois received 
the name of Sister Mary Rosina. The 
bishop was assisted by Very Rev. Dr. 
O'Hare and Rev. Father NetzeL 
Present in the sanctuary were Rev. 
Dr. ttamm, Rev. Rather Donnely, 
Rev. Father Stewart, Rev. Father 
Hughes, Rev. Father Van Ness, 
Rev. Father Szadzinski.Rev. Father 
Kennedy and Rev. Dr. Breen. 

O V B AGEENT. 

Mr. C. A. Hudon will call on our 
rfty subscribers who are in arrears 
next week- We trust they will be 
prepared to pay Ma. 

whatever oordial a reflusd a r t 
Has made to touch tha ttala «adt p u n t tha 
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From nmrt and fruit dutiUod,aaoa coaviva 
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A whote Laoaniaa hoarthtgr How 

Am groat gooao Uvt.-s nna fu»r 
Plafcti with tbroshiM ajad Mrllkpil 
Maata joailo nth, wit U OJHIC.h olal 
And rill that may bo ciJiUlo bealda. 
Lampreya and prawda in oa» m a t illih art 

aeen, 
And gnetta gaaoop«»inotith«lwlthwoodar-

lng mfoO) 
Till, gorged withall that 1B befort them thrturt, 
Plenuro u'Ho3 placo to loathing and i.lsguat, 
AtlaHt with too ranch drink lafUmod thay riaa, 
A n luiano fury biasing in their eyas. 
In drunken qoarrola word* with blow* ara 

blont. 
The; rnm thay fight, they fall, and to art 

Bpont. 
And (f'-yiy gluttony with loaghtor atarta, 
Bucctw.»ful now in all her ovil arts. 
In ctOir udntion each tha alren steeps, 
O'arwhehnod lika Bailors washed adown tha 

doepa. f , 

Now auddonly oomea oa anotbar aoaoa, 
Piooordlal panga and apaatoa intervena. 
Torrent* of Mlo the heated livar ponra : 
Into tho o'ertraught atomaoh. Each ooa roars 
And writhea in paroxyainal aweata and pnintf. 
And torrihlo infernal t o m o i l relgna. 
Thoy utagger, pela, and atand w i t h atapjd 

atare. 
wliat ia there more tha* glattony m a r darat 
What but to plaroa tha too l and. blot w i t a 

ahama „ 
Thatalngle aparkla of imnortat flamat 

—Q. W. Hoamar in N e w York World. 

Spaads Bar Saesnd . 
Some enterprising contemporary has 

assembled the following gamut of speeds 
per second; we have interpolated one or 
two: The snail, one-half inch; a man 
walking, 4 feet; a fast runner, 38 feetj 
a fly, 84 feet; fast skater, 88 feet; ocean 
waves, 70 feet; a carrier pigeon, 87 
feet; locomotive, 60 miles an hour, 88 
feet; swallows, 320 feet; the worst cy
clone known, 380 feet; the Erakatoa 
wave (at the volcanic catastrophe of 
Aug. 07, 1893, in the Sunda islands), 
940 feet; sound in the air, 1,095 feet; 
the surface of the globe at sea level, 
on the equator, 1,600 feet; the moon, 
8,050 feet; the sun, $% miles; the 
earth, 18 miles; Hollem's comet in 
tbe perihelion, 285 miles; eleefcrio cur
rent on telegraph wires,'7,000 miles; 
inflection current, 11,040 miles; elec
tric current in copper wire armatures, 
81,COO miles; light, 180,000 miles; d i* 
charge of a JJeyden bottle through cop
per wire of one-sixteenth inch in diam
eter, 877,100 miles. This last Is the 
greatest rapidity so fat meaaiared.--* 
American Maohtniat. 
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Tha Popa<a Gift tm Ohatnaaaf D » f a w , x 

Among tbe most valued of any of 
Ohaonoey M. Depew's mementot of 
former trips abroad is a hsndaome sil
ver medallion, containing on one side a 
piotnre of Pope Leo 3CI1I and on tbe 
other tbe sacred coat of arms of tha 
head of tbe Roman Catholic ohnroh. 

The medallion was presented to Mr. 
Deptw recently by Biihop Oabrisls of 
Ogdenabnrg, N. Y., and f H sent to 
commemorate an especial attdienoswith 
tbe pope, which was the privilege ol 
iU recipient during a trip abroad throe 
yean ago. Bishop Gabriel* w»jtte#ent 
at this audience, and befora iMtihg 
forBoma this summer he called upon 
Dr. Depew, who sent greetings to the 
holy father. Tha latter, ia return, in-
tnurted tbe bishop with *te tiwmehto 
'and requeated him to deliver it to Jar. 
Dspsw.with bit emu bsioda, , . •. -

The late Father He«rii|whd iurvived 
the golden jubilee of bis priesthood hut 
a- few months, will long be renjewbedtwi 
in tbe history of the church in this 
country. He was one cTthe ablest phi
losophers and one of the beat read theo
logians in America at f4»e tbne Ĵ f his 
death. He was one of that fstadii mis* 
atonory band, of oonverti wfaidh'feiii-
braced Fathers Heoker, Bafcet and >Wal-
wor^h. fie was one of ths; fonnders of 
the Panliat commiujity, and, he was an 
tminent author and' pntim0M^» 
Matte. - ::;ClvsJ 
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Courtesy is not a veneer, a cloak,to 
conceal the inequalities and deftMrmitiet 
of character. By no means. iBhatiorii 
of thing; is hypocrisy, easily penettafced 
and contemptible. A brute vlio dbesh't 
pretend to be.snytbing but»br^t*ittiiy 
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